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Rao's 

"Italian Restaurant"

Now that this legendary East Harlem joint has been established in Las

Vegas, connoisseurs of Italian food will find much to applaud. Rao's serves

classic Italian dishes of which shrimp arrabbiata, lemon chicken, and veal

saltimbocca are perennial favorites. Make the most of the friendly

ambiance, awesome meat offerings, and quick service. A full bar ensures

patrons stay in high spirits while enjoying a great dining experience.

 +1 877 346 4642  raosrestaurants.com/location_lv.ht

ml

 3570 Las Vegas Boulevard South,

Caesars Palace, Las Vegas NV

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Lavo 

"Rich Food, Awesome Dance Floor"

Enter Lavo Italian Restaurant & Nightclub and you will be treated to

grandeur. The extravagant decor of this place is almost regal in

appearance. With celebrities making appearances every now and then, it's

no wonder that this place has earned a reputation as one of the premium

nightlife venues in Las Vegas. The delicious Italian dishes served at the

restaurant satisfy your taste buds, while the well-stocked bar serves top-

notch liquors and wines. If you have a big appetite, definitely try one of

their pizzas, which are 2 feet (.6 meters) long!

 +1 702 791 1800  taogroup.com/venues/lav

o-italian-restaurant-las-

vegas/

 tables@lavolv.com  3325 Las Vegas Boulevard

South, The Palazzo Las

Vegas, Las Vegas NV

 by Gage Skidmore   

Piero's Italian Cuisine 

"Award Winner"

Piero’s Italian Cuisine offers Italian fine dining in the heart of Las Vegas. It

has been a mainstay on the city's restaurant scene since 1982 with chef

Gilbert Fetaz at its forefront. Their award-winning menu offers traditional

Italian specialties with a contemporary touch paired with exquisite red and

white wine from around the world. Savor antipasto and insalate; sauteed

veal chop with mushrooms in a creamy brandy sauce; and fresh Maine

lobster broiled with a piquant tomato sauce in an elegant and old-world

atmosphere.

 +1 702 369 2305  www.pieroscuisine.com/  Reservations@PierosCuisin

e.com

 355 Convention Center

Drive, Las Vegas NV

 by Jake Przespo   

Chicago Joe's 

"Award-Winning Sauces"

This restaurant is a three-time winner at the Rio Italian Festival for its

sauces. Located in a converted old-style brick house since 1975, this

family owned and operated business is virtually a piece of Little Italy. For

starters, sample the stuffed artichoke, calamari or mussels marinara. Try

pasta either with mushroom sauce, calamari sauce or with snails. A nice

selection of beer and wine is also available.
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 +1 702 382 5637  www.chicagojoesrestaura

nt.com/

 info@chicagojoesrestauran

t.com

 820 South Fourth Street, Las

Vegas NV

 by Public Domain   

Siena Italian Trattoria & Deli 

"A LIttle Italy in Sin City"

Siena is more than just a restaurant. It is an experience; a deli, bakery,

restaurant and market all wrapped in one authentic Italian bow. The

market carries a large variety of imported Italian specialties. The deli

serves imported meats, cheese, fresh baked breads, sandwiches and

homemade deserts while Chef Giancarlo serves up Italian cuisine in the

trattoria. Chef Giancarlo grew up learning his craft from chefs in Italy. His

creations now serve those in Las Vegas looking for that authentic Italian

experience. Siena Italian Trattoria hosts Happy Hour daily featuring half-

price drinks and appetizers.

 +1 702 360 3358  sienaitalian.com/wp/  info@sienaitalian.com  9500 West Sahara Avenue,

Las Vegas NV
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